ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES GOALS & ACCOMPLISHMENTS
STRATEGIC PLAN GOAL
Strategic Plan Goal 1: Provide
educational programs and services that
are responsive to change and support
student learning and success

STRATEGIC
PLAN
STRATEGIES

2015‐16

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES GOAL

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

I.2

Establish Tentative & Adopted Budgets in
coordination with campus’ program review and
planning.

Both Tentative & Adopted Budgets
were established using integrated
program review and planning
processes.

I.2

Complete annual Financial Aid, Matriculation and
Basic Skills reports for campus by due dates.
Complete quarterly Grants Report. Provide other
financial data requested for campus reports.

Financial Aid, Matriculation and Basic
Skills reports, budgets and year‐end
expenditures were completed on time
and submitted to appropriate State
agencies.

I.2

Participate in College‐wide integrated planning.

Supervisory staff participated in
Planning and Institutional Effectiveness
Committee, Budget and Resource
Development Committee, Program
Review Committee and Strategic Goal
Benchmarking Committee.

I.2

Support faculty and staff members by providing
high quality printing, telephone, and mail services.

Continued to provide printing,
telephone and mail services while
backfilling stock room staff vacancy.

I.2

Work with ABSO Bookstores in finding better ways
to produce teaching materials efficiently so that it
benefits the students.

Successfully worked with Bookstore
Supervisors and Buyers to provide
timely response to required printing of
course materials.

I.2

Effectively manage the College’s Accounts
Receivable and Write Offs by ensuring timely
completion of the daily balancing of student and
sponsor accounts and monthly reconciliation of
student system reports to general ledger.

Reduced Accounts Receivables and
eliminated current year Write Offs.
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I.2

Plan to increase the Co‐curricular Revolving Cash
fund to support growth of the College’s Athletic
Programs.

Analysis of Co‐curricular use in
progress at end of fiscal year.

I.2

Provide full accounting support for the Miramar
College Foundation, Inc. and its industry partners
and individual donors.

Performed all accounting and financial
reporting for the Foundation. Annual
external contracted Audit noted no
questioned costs, audit exceptions or
material weaknesses.

I.2

Support faculty and staff members by providing
office supplies/teaching materials through District
approved vendors.

Working with Faculty, identified core
stock to be carried in stock room.
Facilitated direct purchase of office
and classroom supplies via PeopleSoft
requisition thus reducing monthly
charge backs.

I.2

Continue providing UPS/FedEx delivery and
receiving services for the campus.

While reorganizing the stock room
staffing, continued to provide delivery
and receiving services to the campus
while effectively managing AP Aging
and Match Exception reports.

I.3

Participate in PeopleSoft implementation in the
areas of General Ledger, Purchasing, Travel and
Reporting.

Participated in implementation of
PeopleSoft Finance and continue to
participate in bi‐weekly Finance and
HCM punch list implementation
meetings.

I.3

Work closely with Miramar Business Services and
rest of Miramar departments to help monitor
Reprographics and Mail Services budget.

Established process to monitor
Reprographics and Mail Services
budgets with PeopleSoft. Incorporated
new online requisition process to
establish Amount Only Purchase
Orders and charge backs for services
provided.
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Strategic Plan Goal 2: Deliver
educational programs and services in
formats and at locations that meet
student needs

2015‐16

II.3

As remainder of new buildings come online, utilize
Best Key code system to its full potential to be able
to continue to maintain one master. This includes
reviewing current and future usage and
reorganization of key codes no longer being used.

With the recent completion of the new
Science building, Administration
building and Fire Science buildings,
Business Support Supervisor has
managed the Best Key system to avoid
the use of a second master and has
provided a model key hierarchy that
supports multiple campus needs.

II.4

Provide training and guidance to all faculty, staff,
and administrators in the utilization of the
PeopleSoft system for time and labor reporting in
the Employee Self‐service Portal.

Facilitated several weeks of hands on
training for faculty, staff and
administrators. Provided focused
training for time keepers, supervisors
and managers.

II.4

Provide training and assistance to hiring managers
in the PeopleSoft Talent Acquisition Management
system.

TAM implementation has been
delayed until Fall 2016

II.4

Provide employment and payroll services to
faculty, staff, and administrators, and process
assignment offers to ensure on‐time and accurate
pay.

With the implementation of HCM in
January 2016, has provided consistent
employment and payroll services for
contract and hourly employees. Have
participated in bi‐weekly HCM
implementation meetings.
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Strategic Plan Goal 3: Enhance the
college experience for students and the
community by providing student‐
centered programs, services, and
activities that celebrate diversity and
sustainable practices

III.2

Provide consistent staffing to align with the duties and
responsibilities of a women’s Athletic Equipment
Attendant.

Utilizing Program Review and Integrated
Planning processes, have established need
for 1.0 FTE women’s Athletic Equipment
Attendant. Position is currently identified
in Classified Hiring Priorities and is
awaiting funding availability.

Strategic Plan Goal 4: Develop,
strengthen and sustain beneficial
partnerships with educational
institutions, business and industry, and
our community

IV.1

Improve collaborative relationship between SDCCD
Miramar College and City of San Diego constituents.

Effectively managed Joint Use Committee
with City of San Diego Park and
Recreation. Established successful annual
budget and planning process.

IV.2

Continue development of Civic Center procedure to
fine tune request process.

Established processes to attract and retain
relationships with several community
partners who rent campus facilities and
athletic fields.

IV.2

Assist departments in production of marketing
materials and assist in the outreach of the college to
the incoming callers on our switchboard by promoting
campus education excellence.

Provided production of marketing
materials, word processing, duplicating,
and switchboard services to the college
and serve as back up for phone services
for College President’s office.

IV.2

Work with the District Telephony Department to help
with Miramar telephone requests, new building office
relocations and continuously work to implement new
safety communication practices/features on our
telephone/E‐phone units in case of emergencies.

Collected, input, and prioritized campus
work orders for phone services.

IV.2

Collaborate with City of San Diego partners to develop
a plan to market and promote activities and programs.

Successfully collaborated with the City of
San Diego Park and Recreation
department to identify dates for shared
use programs that benefits both the City
and Miramar College.

